
SandwicheS & wrapS 

Served with choice of sweet potato fries or seasoned fries.

Loaded Tavern dog      $5.95 
Nathan’s Famous Hot Dog smothered with homemade chili,  

onions, cheddar cheese and mustard. 
Add cole slaw or kraut: $1

Grilled chicken Salad wrap      $8.50 
Homemade chunky chicken salad, lettuce, fresh local tomatoes,  

crisp bacon stuffed in a whole wheat or flour tortilla.

“club” house wrap      $8.75 
Roasted turkey, baked ham, crisp bacon, lettuce,  

fresh local tomatoes, wrapped in a tortilla. 

Tavern Burger      $8.95 
Grilled Angus beef burger on a toasted bun, topped with lettuce,  

local tomatoes, onions, and choice of cheese.

philly cheesesteak      $8.50 
Thinly sliced roasted prime rib of beef, grilled peppers and onions, 

provolone cheese stuffed into a grilled hoagie roll.

Grilled reuben      $8.50 
Shaved Corned Beef with kraut, swiss cheese  

and Thousand Island dressing on grilled marble rye.

Fried Green Tomato BLT      $8.95 
Grilled texas toast with fried green tomatoes topped with lettuce,  

fresh local tomatoes, crisp bacon and Zeke’s sauce.

cheese Quesadilla      $5.95 
Grilled Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, grilled peppers and  

onions served with salsa and sour cream.   
Add Grilled Chicken:  $3  

BeveraGeS
Soft Drinks, Regular & Decaffeinated Coffee,  

Hot Chocolate, Sweet or Unsweetened Tea, Herbal Teas      $1.75 
 

arnold palmer      $2.50 
Sweet tea and lemonade garnished with a lemon wedge

Zeke’s Famous Bloody Mary      $7 
Homemade mix, vodka garnished with strip of bacon, olives, 

pearl onion, celery, and a lime wedge

Scorecard cocktail      $10 
Double of Jack Daniels Whiskey with sweet and sour mix,  

fresh squeezed lemons

etowah Tea      $7 
Lemonade mixed with Firefly Sweet Tea Vodka  

garnished with a lemon wedge
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LiGhTer Fare

Quiche of the day      $8 
Served with a cup of soup. 

Ask your server for Today’s Feature.

roasted Sweet corn chowder     cup  $3.50      Bowl  $5 
Chowder with roasted sweet corn, potatoes,  

celery and garnished with crisp bacon,  
green onions & cheddar cheese.

SaLadS 

The house Salad      Small  $4      Large  $6 
Crisp baby greens with fresh local garden vegetables. 

Add Grilled Chicken:  $3   
Add Grilled Salmon:  $6

iceberg wedge Salad      $7 
Wedge of crisp iceberg lettuce topped with  

crisp bacon, fresh local tomatoes  
and blue cheese crumbles.

Smokehouse Salad      $9.50 
Crisp baby greens topped with grilled chicken,  

country ham, crisp bacon, cheddar cheese,  
and choice of dressing.

Dressing Selections 
Buttermilk Ranch, Thousand Island, Blue Cheese, 

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard

Grab-n-Go
Pick up in Zeke’s Bar Area

nathan’s Famous hot dog      $5.50 
Served with a bag of Kettle chips.

Grilled chicken Salad wrap      1/2 wrap  $ 5.50      whole  $6.50 
Homemade chunky chicken salad, leaf lettuce, fresh local tomatoes, 

crisp bacon stuffed in a tortilla. Served with a bag of Kettle chips.

“club” house wrap      1/2 wrap  $ 5.50      whole  $6.50 
Roasted turkey, baked ham, crisp bacon, lettuce, fresh local  

tomatoes, wrapped in a tortilla. Served with a bag of Kettle chips.

bEErS To Go

Borrow one of our coolers for $10 refundable deposit

Domestic beers      $3/ea    $12/six 
Craft beers      $3.50/ea   $15/six 

import      $3.50/ea  $14/six 
Mix It Up (three domestic beers & three craft or import)      $14/six

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


